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To Om· Fellvic A dice Jlember8 of the N . .E. A.: PR 2 2 190a 
DEAR FRlEND: 
We send you the encloseJ circular t,hat you may understand t,he 
crisis now at hand in a movement which must appeal to you, we believe, 
as an educator and a lover of childhood. 
Under separtite cover we also send you a copy of an intAresting 
pamphlet containing the speeches and letters at a late banquet of the 
Chicago School Principals on this ·_same generu.l subject. We have no 
doubt you will feel repa,id in re.11ding it. 
The critical question is, How will the Council of Euucation and the 
Board of Directors of the N. E. A., who hnve the final decision, dispose 
of the two reqaests so distinctly made of them by our tbrAe State Asso-
ciations and by the Dapartment of Superint ,mtlence? 
We feel sure that the members of the Ccmucil and of the Bo,Lrd of 
Directors, as the repi·esentati ves, especially in a finttnchtl wu.y, of 
the active members, are ready to compl) 7 with whatever requests 
they are perfectl_y satisfied express the dell berate and wise sentiment 
of the Association as a whole. There is no way for them to know 
definitel.v and ptechiely whttt that sent,imant is except hy the per-
sonal action of tL1e members. It is eminently right t.lrnt the C,mneil 
and the B::iard should hesitate to make any appropri11,t,ion, especially a 
considerable one, so long a;; the circumstances might wu,rrant the mo1t1-
bers in subsequently criticising the ttpproprbition t1.s a mistake, should 
developments not seem fully to justify it. As representatives faithful to 
our trust they can not, and shonlu not be expeote cl evtJt' ·to mako an 
appropriation unless it is unmistakably endorsed by a. decided mt1.jority 
of the members heard from in response to iin open call. 
Is the endorsement thus far given to tho plan under consideration of 
this perfectly conclu!-ive char1tcter? Many of our prominent members, 
some of them opponents of the movement, frankly doclnre tlrnt it i,i, 
1.1nu we are free to sa v i't scorns so to us. 
Yet to make assuran ce doubly sure, and to leave no partichi of 
doubt in the minds of our representatives 11.s to the utti(;t1Lie of the grni:.t 
nrnjority of our members, we send this letter to yon 1tnll to all our -1.~LJO 
other fellow active members, and ask you to con-.iuer t,he matter all(l to ho 
snre to indicate your wish promptly on tho coupon 1w.tition below. In 
adllition a personttl letter from ;you to your st.j,te director would be 
he1pfu1. 
\Ve feel, as we believe you and the gre1tt ma.ss of our practical educa-
tors feel, that the time bas come when this movement shoulJ. be organ-
ized in a suJe \.Yay so that discreet und recognized scholar.~hip shall guidn 
it and that systematic and efficient bnsin~ss methods nrn.y be brought to 
bear in p1·omoting it. Would it be less th ,m a mtlu.mity it this -plan . n ,)W 
so widely endorsed antl so near to being launched, should bu defeated in 
the court of 1:l,st resort? If this danger is not already 1msseu we ine con -
fident it still iE' in the power of our members to ward it off if they will. 
\Vill you join in the petition below? 
If you are oppo~ed to the petition kindly put your narne, etc., on the 
back of it in tho place provided. This letter i,; sent to the address of 
every active member in the 1908 Year Book, c1xce1,t those previously c1in-
vassed. \Vo ask for a full expression on bot.h. sides und shall report 
bot,h sides. Please favor us with a prompt ansvrnr cue way or the other. 
A prepaid return envelope is enclosed for your use. 
Very truly your", 
(Signed) 
DAVJD FEL~ll.EY , (Pre~. State Normal, Normal, 111.) 
Chairman ll linois Committee 
on Simplification of Spelling. 
R. 11. llALSEY, (Pr es State Normal, Oshkosh, Wis.) 
Chairman \Vi~cnnsin Committee 
on Simplihc;iti,>n of Spelling. 
J. F. :\lJLLSP!\1 : Grr, (l'res. State Nor'!, Winona, l\lin11) 
Chairman Minne~ota Committee 
on Simplificati on of SpellinG . 
E. 0. VAILE, Sec. Illinois Comrnitte<!, Oak Park, Ill. 
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